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Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
if you are in doubt.

Doctor’s
Prescriptions Pilled

Adjustments, Repairs

DAVID’S
OPTICAL CO.

Always See Better

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone 394-2767
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an results of a survey -which
Showed that ftu-ms operating
under a prescribed conserva-
tion plan will generally earn
20 percent more net in-
come. “Seventy .percent of
the fanners in Danoaster
County are not now taking
advantage of this program,
an'd are therefore passing up
this potential increase in net
return.,” Punk said.

win toe -through increased
promotion of conserviat/lon at
all levels; which will Include
joint meetings with township
supervisors sad the county
planning commissi on, for the
purpose of making the best
possible use of our remaining

atfrlcxlllnral land.
Director Aaron Stauffer

to‘>d the associate directors
that the District was ashing
for some of their time so
they could enlist in the Wat-
tle to conserve the county.
He cited projected popula-
tion figures for the year
2000. When the world popu-
lation doubles, as the experts
say it will, food production
\m Ifl haw to double to keep
1-lace. “This cant be accomp-
lished if ne keep sending
topsoil down stream,” Stauf-
fer said.

Referring to the statement
ot County Commissioner Ar-
thur Campbell, J'r, in which
he said that 10,000 acres, 25
percent of all t'he county's
agricultural land, will be
tost to production by 19S0,
Funk said the conservation
district will spearhead the The grcpp of associate di-
mofiie toward building a bet- rectors was told that their
ter county One way in which help was urgently needed,
it will do that, Funk stated, and they responded enthusn-

aetttcally to .thli j 'ehallentfe.,, them, and
Stauffer told .them. the. Dla-.hlaj ideas.on'
trlcft will select the “Oht- seryatlon to -the ' evening'*
standing Associate Director" discussion. One Important
and plans to send Wm -to point,brought cult by -several
ns»t year’s State Conserva- off these men wits 'the' need
tton Convention, for teaching the principles' ol

County conservationist
Whyne Maresch (told the
members that, generally, de-
cisions are made for the mor
ment, but the effects of de-
cisions reach out into future
generations. When a farmer
decides to enroll in a con-
servation plan, he is helping
'WimseUf and those future gen-
erations, -Jlares'c'h said.

conservation to the young,
preferably throagfli ' the
schools, 4-H groups, an*
cithers.

Pour new agreement*, to-
taling 469 acres, were pro
sen'ted for the 'directors ap-
proval.

PATZ“The Soil 'OonserValtion
District is the beat example
of people making decisions at
local levels with state and Barn Cleaners • Silo
federal assistance anywhere Unloaders - Cattle Feeders
in the world today,” Maresoh ■ mm ■
told the conservaitiiomists. KODCft Re KOrnGfFunk called on each of the
associate directors to, tell the -Quarryville, R. D. 1 1
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group a little aboult how con-
servation was working for
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BIG
SAVINGS
FOR YOU

DAIRY BARN EQUIPMENT

Save $5.50
on each

I “Easy-All”
Comfort
Stall!

Here’s the best buy of this
or any other year l The most
economical and greatest
time and labor-saving stall
ever built At this BIG SAV-
ING, every fifth stall is
actually FREE' See your
Standard Dealer Now!

Save up to
$300.00 on
“Mighty-
Move” JLI
Barn

Cleaner
The bigger the unit, the
Moie You Save' Cuts chore
time to the bone and comes
in three varied motor sizes'
See Your Standard Dealer
Now!

Also Comparable Savings on
Pre-Cast Concrete Manger
Curbs, Bara Windows, Barn
Columns, and Free Stalls!

Buy Now During Standard’s
“Early-Order Bonus” Sale!

You SAVE hundreds of dol-
lars if you order NOW
in January and take pos-
session within 90 days of
order date. See Your Stand-
ard Dealer Now!

FREE! With the puichase
of 25 Comfoit Stalls or 1
Bam Cleaner or 1 Silo Un-
loader, Standard will give
you a beautiful brass patio
bell Ask us about our Free
Baby Bond'
See your STANDARD deal-
er or write STANDARD
EQUIPMENT, INC , Bel Air,
Maiyland.

Mahlon H. Kreider
Sales Representative

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC.
Landisville, Pa. Pb. 898-2261 EDS
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